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Our Iontrtbutom6
TU Ix' .!l'Vl>? W>?!IN 4 A ' NAND THINGS.

BY Ki4OX0ONlAN.

Drs. Deds bas raised a starm tri bcotiand by discussing in
a sermon tise fîsadamiertal question, W~hat is a Christian'
In one pars of 'lic sermion lic tsied ta defirie the minimum of
falitb and show just loew littie a mari rav believe and still be
a Christian. A good inany peoiple think that kirid cf pseach-
ing is net for editication. une of D>r. Dods' mosl ardent ad-

sis-es-s calis il "Ilicologicail 13undinism." Theelogical
Biorinisin s a god terni, hîgh;lly suggestive anid bappily de-
scriptive of a kînd ai teaclîig anid preathîig that sems to,
delighit ii geing as near danger as pobbible For l';ttirig upon
this happy and suggestive terni the Ph il ,H- Uy should
hav'e a volu of thanks.

WViîen MBondin csossed the Niagara River on a tight rope
lie periornicd a fcat that was iffictlt, dangerous, and for every
gond purpese, uscitîs. Preachers Who try ta Say iust how lit
tdcn manrimay bu belseve and yet firid bis way ta heaveri are
ts-yîng te do sonmetliing that is exceedingly difficult and as
darigerous ans cilihcuiî. Whethes- that kîrid of pseachîng cari
undes r iy '.îscumstances bc useful is a tiuestion tbat tiiese
wvho engage in is muîst answcr for theniselves. Perhaps sanie
cles-cal Blondin may career on the tigbt rope uritil he atts-acts
the attention of bis i'resbytes-y arid then %ve shall have a de-
cision in pulpît lridinismi. A firiding on Blondinism cf that
kind if cainte ta b>' the right kirid cf men might belp tu plit
ain end tu tigbit rope performances in the pulpit.

'Many yeas-s ago Dr. Rycrson and a WVestern editos- were
dist-ussirig the psi %ileges given te Canada when England con-
ceded RespOnsîble governunerit. The Doctor expounded the
new consstustion ini a restrictive sense and the editor tried te
show that it meant a great deal. Leonidas was rather tee
able for tbe newspapes- mari when tbey came down te minute
details of intrispretaticri but the press mari shut bu coff
cleverly on gencral principles. IlDIoctor," said helIl1 think
t is tbe duty of cvcs-y patriotic Canadian te make as mucb as

bc tan cf aur privileges rather than as little." A good many
people, not by any means fools, thirik it is well for a preaches-
te make as mucb cf faisb as ise cari rather than as little.

Comparatively fewv Protest2nts as-e in any danger cf baving
too much faith, wbiic a large noimber are sure ta have toc littie
without any encouragement frorm the puipit.

But whatever unay be saîd -sbout tbe minimum et faitb
nobody %.înts theemininmum in any other gond îhing. Nobody
wants the minimum cf ses-vice, or thet uWimum of business,
or tue minimum of comifort, or the nminimum cf moaey, or the
miniumum of ariy eartsly blessing. Why should we desire the
miniumr in matters of religion.

Mitnnimum menriare not the kind cf men we cas-e for. Ne-
body warts a minirmum '.iatyer or a minimum doctos-. os-a
minimum mînser-ur a nnmumi mari cf ariy kind.

;. niniium lan ver às ance vho gives as litîle attention as
possible te youir business, neyes- spends ariy lime ini preparing
your -vase and wheri be gues irito court knowvs little os-riohing
about it and savs littie or riothirig for you. You doa't want a
iawyver or tîsat kind. Do you-?

A minimum doctes- is crie wbo pays just as little attention
as possible tei bis pitients, cails te sec tbemn as seldorn as
possible, takus as little trouble výith tbemn as possible, and
dots the very least he cari te help tbem. That is not the
kînd cf doctes- you want in your family. Is il ?

Thc meanest of men is a minimum ministes-. He is a
mes-e officiai wha ps-aches as seldoin as hi: cari, visits as lAiîe
as he cari, reads anid wrîtes as littie as hbc an, in fact dees as
fittie cf everything as bc cari. His wholt life is a wretcbed
experîment te sece ow littie be can gel off witb. His mest
isequerit rtterarice is, II !'m riot hound te do this, l'm flot
bourid 1o de that. I'mn t bour.d te do the ather." Instead of
îs-ying ti do as snuch as lie cari for bis Master bis constant
efirert us te do as fitie as be cariarid keep bis place. Who
wants a mînister fer Passes-?

A minimum warsba pper is a mari who neyes- goes to chus-ch
if he cari fid an ec.se to stay at borine There as-e tee
many minuium cbusch-goers.

A minimum student is a lazy yating mari sho studies bard
-te ind the least that be tazi pass bis exa.1natios.witb.

A minimum contributor is anc wbeo casriet tly strives ta give
as lttle as possible toecvery god cause. lie neasly alway&
succeeds. [n fact minimum certributors are aarig the
most succcssful inca ive bave. Is sarely bapperis that crie of
theni fals un giving as little as he pcssibly cari

A muiuni Christian is une who prays as little as be cari
worships as little as he '-an, believes as littie as be cari and
works as lttie as he cari. A minimum Christian neyes- dees
much gond and may do a great deal of bas-m.

[s bas been suggested that discussivug the minimum cf
faith is just as unwholesome as discussing the mnimum eof
mucral-'. If that be su. ps-aches-s ougbt tu be very, vcry cas-e-
fui about tsyng ta say jîîst bon~ littie faitb may possibly save
amani. hat ps-acher would cas-e te stard up in bis pulpit

and say hew many mioral lapses a man mr y make and still be
saved as ILy fise? How wculd it do ta tell sinners ail tee prone
te sin without any ecicuragement that thcy niay possibly
ge: te heaven in the end though they gel ds-unk se many
limes, or steal so mariy imes, or break the sevenîh cemmand-
ment se many tures ? The idea cf preaching in that way is
absolutely revolting. WVeil, if ryng tu flx tht minimum in
mos-aIs is such an unwbolesome îhing fixing tht minimum in
traitecr% if fith cari bas-dly bec * 4 ig
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ADDITIONAL MINISTERS AND CHURCHES.

At the dite of the publication of the Alarrative the nt'm-
ber of rainisters bac! încreased from îlîree ta five, Mr. Goodel
baving been ordained, an-d he and Mr. Sessions having unitcd
wvith the Presbytet> since its organization. Rev. joseph Marr
arrived at Oakville in the spring of 1835, and preached there
and thereabout tili Der.ember, 1836, aiter which he went ta
lieamsviiie, and preached there and at IlThe Ferty " about
three years. I3efore going toalieamisville he suppiied, for a
time, Gare and Trafalgar. Rev. Josiali Partington and Rev
John Axtel also .amne in 18.35. The former was install-d at
Drumnmondville March ici of that year. His preaching cir-
cuit embraced the Old German Church under "the matin-
tain," in Thorold, arnd St. David's and Allanburg. The latter
supplied Dunville and Louth for about two years.

Some tme i the latter part of 1834 Rev. Chasles Jones
came on the field, and Iahoured as an evangelist within the
bounds of the Presbytes-y for about six months, during which
lime he officiated, with Rev. Mr. Eastman and the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Bueli, at the dedication of the Ilbrick meeting-bouse " in
St. Catharines, October _,, 8.34, and was ordained ta the
Gospel minists-y at a meeting of the Presbytery held at Clini
ton, jariuary, 18S35. Froin this section he made bis way ta
Bleleville, where he ommenced, March 3, ig3g, preaching at
a protracted meeting. Afterwards be had charge of a Church
fqr a season, then drifîed irto the United States, and suc-
cessively filled sev.erai pastorates with marked success. He
was a sepson of Ree. William Smart, '-orn at Yonge, U. Cin
13u9, received bis -Iýssical education at Wiiiiamsç and Union
Colleges, and his theological training at Auburn and New
Haveun. He died at North Abingdon, Mass., September 3,
1 889, at the ripe age of fousscore years.

At the jariuary meeting of Presbytery in 8.35 a unani-
mous request came up fsrn the Chus-ch at Hamilton te or-
ganize those mernbers who reside upon the mouritain irito a
sepas-ate Chutch, te be knewn by the naine of I"The Psesby-
terian Chus-ch of Barton." The Presbytery having sa ordered,
io5 members were-dismissed fsrn the Hamilton Chus-ch, and
on May 17, 1835, the Presbyterian Church of Baston was duiy
uirganized by Rev. Edwards Mas-sh,* wbo accepted its
pastorate, leaving the pulpit of the Harmilton Chus-ch
vacant until the arrivai cf Rev. Charles E. Forman, fsrn
neas- Rochesttr, N. Y., in Decembes-, 1835. Mr. Furman tookc
up the work as Hamilton as successor to Mr. Mash, and cas--
sied it forward faithfuily and successfully for twe years. Ste-
phen Biackstone, William 'Macklem, David Hess and Freder.
ick Holtrurn, wbo had been eiders in tihe aId Chus-ch, wcre
assigned ta the saine positions in the new.

No records cf Presbytes-y baving beeri preses-ved, ne particu-
lar information bas been obtained in refererice te the organi-
zation cf riew chus-ches or the advent of other niinisters. It
as doubtful, indeed, whetber there was anytbing te report on
those subjects uritil january 11, 18.37, when Rev. R. H Close
a licentiate of the Third Presbytes-y cf Pbiladelphia, was or-
dained and installed as pastos- cf the Chus-ch at St. Catharines,
after serving as " stated supply"' since the gîh day of the pre.
vious July. He succeeded Mr. Buell, who retiied, in conse-
quence of ill-health, late inr 835.

Rev. W. F. Curry, who came with others in 18.31, te assist
in revival* work, and who organized the Churcb at IlThe
Forty"'li 1832, supplied Bs-antfor-d for severai montbs in
18334, but neyer connected himself with the Presbyts-ry. He
went frein Ibis section te Montreal as secseary of the I"Can-
ada Education and Home Missionary Society."

MI5NS'1ERS IN i 834-1îîrsHOP ARSH.
At the date cf the installation nt Mr. Close the'active mem

bers of the Presbytery were, Rev. Mr. Marsb, Rev. Mr.
Marr, Rev. Mr. Eastman, Rev. Mr. Goodell, Rev. Mr-. Fur-
mnan and Rev. Mr. P-artingtori. Mr. Marsh preached the or-
dination sermon from the text:Il And they wes-eflot able ta
resist the wisdomn and spirit by which be spoke." In Marcb,
'837, Ms-. Marsb withdrew frein local pastoral labour and en-
tered upen genes-al rissionary work, becoming, in fact, pas-
tor or bishop cf the Presbytes-y. April, 1 838, in a report cf bis
labours, be said . '«"any feeble Chusches have been visited
and refseshed ; but plans for tbeir relief have been defeaîed
by the disasters cf war."

THE 5ACED0NTAN CRV.
At least as early as 1832 il became evident that the minis.

ters could riot be adequaîely supporîed ini this wildcrness
feld, without belp from some source, and, after prayerful con-
sideration and confrisence, Mr. Marsb and Mr. BuelI sever'
ally and unofflkially presented their earnest appeals te the
Amesican Home Missionary Society, and with some measure
cf success. An exts-act fs-arn one cf the icters adds-essed by
Mr. Marsh ta that Seciety under date cf April, r834, was
published in the Se.iety's magazine, with this note by the
secreîary, vi.. " He (Mr. Massh) bas made his way ta the
upper province cf Canada witbout missionary aid, and secins
te have been gseatly blessed in his labours." A portion of
the extract is as follows : IlAnd now, dear bretbren, 1 kriow
that every feeble, destitutée Cburch canPplace their dlaimrs be-
fore yeur Society with the eloquence cf starvirig childrcn. 1
know that the beart-breakirig cries awaken the sympatby cf

0 Intrmer chapîeor thiý hitor>. orthe Nagai à ebmry c a-W
name ha% Lecn trroncouqIy pririied with S. &% a middle initial. The lirst r.aine
requines a terminal a, making the DSme as printed above. He had no middle
nafit.

[NovaMut xRith, 1889.

tht eIder Chus-ches, and, as they ask for bread, lhey do flot re-
ceive a starit. But we (cas- thal you willI rot cwn us as chil.
dren. We live in anether countr-y, undes- another Gavesrn-
ment ; but we cs-y like the Macedenians, and sts-etch forth Our-
bands fer belpu knowing that if we fail we cari but <ail, and it
may be that aur cry will be beard."

The foîlowirig extract fram an article published ini the
Home Missioriary Magazine fas- Februas-y, t835, explairis the ,j

position cf tht Society ini reference te wos-k ini Canada - "The
claimns cf tht Provinces cf Upper and Lowes- Canada demarid
the attention of Christians of tht Uriited States, flot mercis'
on tht gs-ound cf commasu benevolerice, but because many cf
their owri sons and daughters bave become residents there
The common language and tht similasity cf neasly ail social
customs, together wiîh the facilities cf intercourse, afford an
argument ta, prove that, though pelitical boundaries riow mark
tht inhabitanîs of the Canadas as beloriging te another na-
tion, the lime is coming wbea Ibis will be tht only evidence
that they are net cone and the saine people with ens-selves. The
American Haine Missionary Society is bcund, in duty to its
grent abject, te cas-e cbiefly for the destitute cf tht United
States. Stili, as cppartunity bas offered, it bas sougbt te ps-o-
mole missions te Canada."

Tht Honie Jissionary for January, 1837, says - "The
ministers beloriging ta the Niagara Presbytes-y cf Uppes- Cari.
ada have for med an auxilias-y la tht Arnerican Home Miis-
s;onary Society undes- the.tille,

DOMESTIC 5'ISSIONARY sociEry 01- UIPER CANADA,

and ps-isented tht foliewsng appeal, on bebaîf of the Churches
under their case: The Presbytes-y is made up cf six or scven
minusters, wbo have tht charge cach cf fsrncrie te tbree
Churches, cf whicb there as-e fot far- from twenty-five, and the
numbes- cf members may be fs-arn 6oe la Soc. Tht question
wbethes- these Chus-ches shaîl be sustained in mairitaining
theis- denominatienal chas-actes- as ont we have ts-zed ta de-
cîde undes- the influence cf a prayes-ful spirit. Shal hey bc
disbanded. . . . Shall we leave here and 1111 vous- vacan-
cies [in the United States] or shail we renuain, hoping that
God bas many people to be bs-eught undes- the influence cf the
Gospel îbrougb eus- agency? . .-

In publishig this appeal the secs-etas-y adds a acte as fol.
laws : I"In enswer to the foregoing these brtths-cn bave been
assured ai the cordial co-opes-atien of the American Home
Missionary Society, as well as aur deep sympaîby with themn
ini tht state cf theis- feeble Chus-ches and wasîe places."

V1SASTR91US EFFECTS 0F VAR.

The Homne Missionary for Octobes-, 1838, contained the
fellowing :

IlA luttle mos-e than a year age there was a Presbytes-y by
the î.ame cf the 'Niagara Presbytes-y cf Uppes- Canada,'
compsising seve r s eigbî Presbytesian ministers, twenty.flve
Chus-ches, anid havîng an aggregalc cf 700 or 8oo communi-
cants. These were situated in the vicînity of the head of Lake
Ontario. But when the insurrection commenced in that
xicighbous-hood mariy cf the ministers, fs-cm their being eni-
grants fsrn the United States, <ehl undes- the suspicion of dis-
affection te the Govesrment. This rtridered theis- situation so
uripleasant that many of tbeinsetusried te 'he American side
of the line ; corugregations were breken up, and theur mem-
bers compelled la emnigrate to mas-e peaceful regians. Onei
whose circumstanccs had detained hum in Canada, wsites as fol.
lows : '1 know cf ne Aunerîcan ministes- now in Canada, with
the exceptirn cf Brother C. and myself ; nr-amn1 certain that
be bas not left-he îalked cf il saine lime sirice. Tht country
is in a very unsettled cordition, and afiairs wear a tbreaten-
ing aspect. I samnetimes fccl afs-aid te stay here, anid wisb
I were cri tht other side cf the line. But I reflect that the
saine power is engaged for my protection bts-e that wou[d
save me anywhes-e tIse. Anid when 1 consides- the moral con-
dition ef the ceunIs-y 1 setin te be called te, remain and blow
the Gespel trumpet, Ioeking for sest and rewas-d in anether
world.'

MINISTERS %VHO STAYED.

Tbough the writtr's naine was net giveri, circuinstances
secin clcas-ly ta peint te Rev. Ms-. Mas-r as the autlw c f the
foregoing. IlAt tht breaking out of tbe rebellion helhadit t
leave Beamsville. HethIen went int mission werk, and sel-
led near Fingal, on Talbot Street, and laboured ths-ough al
that regien for thret years ; theri wenît t Long Point counitry,
near Port Daver and Simcoe, and continued there twelve
Vears, wben be left the ceunIs-y." The IlBs-o. C." referred ta
was, undeubtedly, Rev. R. H. Close, who contiriued officiating
as pastor cf tht Chus-ch at St. Catharines uritil june, i83ý
though fsrn May, 18,38, he badl charge aIse cf Ltwisîori Acad.
emy. Ht dsd nal wholly abandon the Canadiar i feld, and at
soan as tht condition cf the country wouid permit, lie wa
again at work tbere, tbough net in his aId charge. It car
has-dly be said that he left Canada because cf the rebellion
excepî as the rebellion affected the ineans cf personal ani(
fansily support. Ont more-Rev. Ms-. Eastman-remained
but he had been a Canadian fer about a gerieration, as-d hi
was ronled un the sou cof the Peninsula.

PRESBVTERY SUSPENDED.

AIl the other ministers left for " tht States ; tht excite
ment of the rebellien abscrbed ail the public attention ; ti
Presbytes-y, with its Domestic Missionaty Society, necessaril,
suspended action ; chus-ch doors wes-e closed, and tht work s
auspiciously begun and se, successfülly cantiriued for abou
five ytas-s, was brought te, a premature enid, te be revivec
-however, after tht war.cloud passed.


